**EVENTS**

**Preschool Storytime**  
Every Wed @ 10:30am  
(except 8/3)

We’ll be meeting in the children's area. There will be a craft in the community room following storytime.

**Summer Reading**

There’s still time to register for the Summer Reading Program and when you complete the challenge, you’ll be entered into the GRAND prize raffle for an AWESOME beach adventure basket! There’s one for adults, teens, and kiddos! More details on how to register at https://pldl.org/summer-reading-program/

**Yoga at the Library**

- Tues, August 9 @ 6:00pm  
- Sat, August 20 @ 10:30am  
No registration is necessary. Classes are free and limited to the first 10 patrons.

**Mon, Aug 8 @ 6pm**  
Author Eugene Milhizer

**Wed, Aug 17 @ 6pm**  
Cricut Machine Training

**Thurs, Aug 18**  
Ranger III Cruise

**Sat, Aug 20**  
Summer Reading Ends

**HIGHLIGHTS**

We will be holding a GRAND PRIZE raffle at the completion of the Summer Reading Program. Sign up at pldl.org for a chance to win an AMAZING beach fun basket!

We are excited to announce that the Ranger III Family Cruise is back! The date is Thursday, 8/18, and there are 2 cruise time options, 11am and 2pm. Please follow this link to register: https://bit.ly/3PUC3YV

We have several fishing poles with tackle boxes available for checkout to library cardholders. Try one out today or on your next outdoor adventure.
Try it at Home Series: Homemade Birdfeeder

What you'll need:
- Empty Milk Jug
- Twine or String
- Sequins or Glitter
- Craft Paints
- Paint Brush
- Tacky Glue
- Paper Plate
- Wooden Dowels or Twigs
- Scissors or Exacto Knife
- Bird seed

Directions:
- Start with an empty, clean milk or water jug.
- Use the razor knife to cut a small X on each side of the milk jug.
- Slide the wooden dowels or twigs through from one hole to the opposite hole. These are the perches!
- Cut a rectangle out above each perch.
- Glue sequins or glitter and paint as desired.
- Cut a hole in the cap and thread the twine through.
- Fill the bottom of the feeder with seed, screw the cap back on and hang!

TIP: It is easier to fill the feeder from the top than the sides.

Did you know:
- If birds have a set feeding area in your back garden, they can feed their young easier which also saves them energy that can be utilized elsewhere.
- For Spring feeding, you should offer fruit, baked and crushed eggshells, sunflower seeds, nectar, peanut butter and mixed birdseed.
Look Up! (Grade K-2)
Annette LeBlanc Cate

The Republic of Birds
(Grade 5-9)
Jessica Miller

World of Birds
(Preschool and up)
Kim Kurki

Why Peacocks? (Adult)
Sean Flynn